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TUne of TrainB
At TTONRSTA STATION, on and after

October 6, 1ST t :

BOUTIt.
Tmln (10 - - - - fl:M a. m.

" 64 2:37 p. ni.
' 6J 9:45 p. m.

NORTH.
Train 5S - - - - a. m.

ftH . . . 6:110 p. ni,
61 2;:W a. in.

On thn Ulver Division . e. from Oil City
t Irvlnetan. tip tue rlvor U North j down
Uie river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Iiev. Lustier will preach in tlie

M. 12. Church on nextSunduy morning
Uuion Sabbath School at 9:30 a. m

Tliat inevitable anuuul assessor,

Fam. Clark, was urour.d Hguin last
week making the assessment fur next
year.

Tim Institute opened on Monday
- afternoon with a eood attendance of

teachers, nowithstanding the iuclem
ency of the weather.

A social dance is to come off at
A tho Lawrence House,

( riiuredayl evenm. The invitations
V

My that good music will bo in attend
auce. ,

We learn that Mr. Phil Walters
. had an attack of crump which might

have proved fatal ; whether he is en

lirelv out of dancer we ore not in

funded, however we hope so.

Eleven of our prominent citizens
killed a fawn, weighing about thirty

- poiiud dressed, one day lust week
' After it was divided eajh hud scarcely

enough to make a amejl in the pan

At the welcome extended to the

. Governor nnd Moynr elect, at Dolmon
ico't by tho ciub, Free Trade w as toast
cd, and declared to be one of the prin

iples upon which the Democratic pa
ty rests. .

'

; Mr. Breckenridgo, of the ,firm of
Tiell fe Breckenridge, puid our town
hort visit Jast week. Mr. II.' made

:Jiusta of friends in this place while
his biislucss kept him hera who are al
ways pleased to see him.

We oetice Col. Thomas shipping
- brick by rail last week, to M(.

Clapn, of President. The Col. has
also sold some Pleasantville par
tWa. . Although he burned 200,000
Jast summer he ha sold about all he

r hut to epare. i i

LIoo.Juu. A. fctrauahsiijof Mercer,
Pa., was iu attendance at ourcourt, the
iinst of the week. Mr. S., akiugh a
leuiocrat, was elected it meajber f

. Assembly from Mercer county, wJiich

is strongly Republican, last year. Tbit
is giUid evidence of his popularity,

Friday there was a bracket ,3ood

la the creek, w'hich nsiiled Mr. Ittel,
; Supt. for Dithridgo, to get about 500

logs into tho boom, at the mouth of
the creek. Also Mr. Toliy was enabled
io deliver the balance of the. lumber
for Partridges new three story building.

The editor of this paper atitbnr-Ize- s

os tu.sign his nam to any receipts
for money which might be paid in

' while he is up in the woods hunting.
We sincerely hope some one will leave

, M a few dollars, as it is the only chance
- for us aud I ho devil to get any money

for the holiidays.

A man started out into the woods

to hunt near Marienville, on Saturday,
. 14th ioat., aud up to the latter part of

Jast week he bad not ueea heard from,
and it is suppted loct hie way, and by
this time, no doubt, has perished. Some
of the citizens of that viciuity have

' Leen huutiug fur him. We could not
leiun his name. It is very uusufo for

any one not acquiuted with the woods
iu lli:it region to venture far.

Jury List for December Term, 1874.

, . OKAND Jt:ROR3.
TlonesU Horn. --John Reck, Foreman,

I... J. Johnston, Jacob Smnnrlmugh, J. M.
Kppler. v

Tloneiita Twp. S. J. Sotlej-- , JaoobStltii- -

ner, Wm. H. HuddloMon.
Harmony. J. R. Jonan, B. O. Morrlmm
K. Connelly, Byron Lnndprt.
hurnotu W. II. Warner, Dnniol Altman

.Tmnefl Itlivik, J. J. Reynold, JameM Cui- -

aens, LeU'r Wrnw, Uoorgo Mate.
KlntfHlny. Frank Watson, Ocor(?e Os

good, Janira Rlil). '

flrewi. N Ichoiaa Ikenburgh.
Hickory. J. P. All)anh.
Jcnks.-J- . J. laron.' '

. , :
, . PETIT JVRORS. j ,

'flonoita Bora. Samuel f'larkv J. N
Tietaworth, Alex, Hennae, Daniel Wal
tcm, II. O. linvia, George Bunh, T. Sav
aim, M'urlx ICIntln, J. A. 1 1nline, An
drew Eniet, T. B. Cobh, Henry Orubbs,
Jowcph Ulilinitur, Michael Ittel, Jr. '

Tloiicnta Twp, Nicholas Thoinpwin, J.
McMlllen, A brain Mealy, Win. Whitman,
Adam V"uu , James Huddleaon, Juhn
II.xxl.

II irmony. John Slclntlre, A. A. IIop
kind, Thoa. D. Ilofiue, A. M. Hunter, J
Nelll, George Punlap. -

Urecn. Wm. Blum, Rob'tBroombnUKh
Lewis Arner, Eninnnel nh, O. V"Iicy,
Win. Haslet, P. M. IIalet, Jacob Myera,
II. W. Ieilabiir. Andrew Grubba.

Hickory, Albough, W Albangh,
Thomas J. Bowman.

Klngslcy. W. Whltchill, Oust. Rhode.
Mort. 1 loath, pll 8tranc, David Bock.

Jenks. Jai.V. Ward, Jainea YatiKn.
Burnett. Tkikmiaa FitKuerald. ,

R K DI N O En 1 E RT A I K M E XT. Pro f.

W. II. Curtis will give au evening of
Headings and itccitatioii, for the ben
efit of the Cuuity Teachers' Institute
al the School Mouse, in this Borough,
l'hurstlay fVcniuj:, Nov. 20. Prof. C.
hus the experience of years ns an Elo- -

Liitioiiist and Ueailcr; he will give a

great variety of choice selections, em
bracing vqat intent, pathos, wit hiiiI

humor, as "Slmmos O'Brien," "The
Kaveh.""The Famine," "The Irii--

Picket," "Widow Bedott's Poetry."
and tuiiny other?, of a character to

please all. Admission 2- - cents ; tick
ets for sale at the Central House, and
the Post Oflice.

--OText Subhulh it is to bo decided
whether Sabbath School shall be con-

tinued during the winter. We think
parents should attend and aid the
children in coming to a proper con
clusion. For our part we believe
there is no reason-wh- y Sabbath School

khould not continue. Tho Lesson
Leaves are a source of great inteiest
tn old and young, and being already
furnished some time ahead, would be
wasted if the school were to terminate
now. Alex. Dale is r ady to ring the
bell and Tictsworth always has the
church comfortably warm, and all
seem to enjoy themselves, und why
not continue the good work throu
the winter ?

D. D. Williams, late cashier of
the First National Bunk of Coiineaut- -

ville, was sentenced in the United
States Court, at Pituburgh to five
years' imprisonment in the Peniten
tiary.

George W, Daicy, the defaulting
Post ma si cr at Philipsburg, Centre Co.,
who had been a good soldier aud lost
a leg in the service, was also sentenced
to two years' imprisonment, at hard
labor.

A fire broke out in Brnokville, on
Frid i v last, iu a livery stable, and
burned every building on Main street
including the Opera House, Oak Hall
Hotel, Franklin Hguse, Masonic Hall
Odd Fellows' Hall, Republican print-

ing oflice, and a large number of stores
and dwellings. The total loss amounts
to $250,000; insurance $100,000.

Mr. White, of the Aeuu.Tidioutc,
called on us on Monday last. He re
ports his new paperflourishiug.notwith
landing the stringency of the times,

which we are pleased to learn. Mr,

Wlute aside fiom runoing his paper
is qujte extensively engaged in the
lumter business, which occupies
good hi re of his time.

Diplheria to quite an extent pre
vails in some of the surrounding towns
and ouviutiea. This dread disease
should bb carefully guarded against
by parents and those havuig children
iu their charce. No limb should be

lost when the least symptoms are
pa'ent, to procure the best of wedicul
assistance. . h"'.The Bill of Particulars demanded
by Mr. Beecher's coun3e!, was denied
by the Judge at General Terra iu
Brooklyn, last week. Beecher's coun-

sel will take the case to the Court of
Appeals. Probably the case will be
tried wiiltiu a year or two, if ' not
soouer,
. Horses and Cows for sale. Orders

from a distance solicited.
Stf D. G. Hu.NTfcR, Tioneala, Pa.

We would o II the attention of
all wishing mantels, furniture, alabe.
ranges, prates, etc., to thi" card of
James Old. Wrated at 193 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. "' " '

The majority for Latta (Dent.)
ovnr Olmstead (Rep.) is 4.C79. The
vote for 3enj. Rueh ' Bradford (Tem
perance) was 4,632, which reduces
Lntta'a majority to 47. H"w long
will it be In this State until the tem
perance vote wilt hold the balauce of
power between nartiwT

Worth Knowino. The oldest,
safest and best accident insurance
company is The Travelers' lumirance
Company, of Hartford, Conn. It has
cash assets of over 83.000.000, has
written over 330,000 eccident policies
and has paid over 21,000 claims. It
has paid over $2,000,000 in direct ben
efits to its policy holders.

At th suggestion of C.'apt. Grace,
of Co. G, 83.1 P. V. a u of that
company writl be held at the Lawrence
IImiso on the 1st of January next. It
is especially requested that all the sur
viving members of this company he

preseu. duri'jg the day, to "fight their
buttles over again," alid enjoy for the
first time in nearly ten yean, the plea
sures of each others company. The
ladies of the members are also c i

lially invited to bo present. A gooi

brass band will be on hund, and
gui.d limn will be hn

iocludihir banoiitl. speeches, etc. Iu
the evening fl grand ball will begivnn
and the best of music will be iuutteii
lance. It is to be h mcd that every
member of the company wh. lives in

this vicinity, will be present.

1 he elections just over, are var
lously interpreted. Democrats nie
eravelv jubilant; Republicans com

parattvcly sen. us, rather salishen than
idherwise. The troth is the result was

a surprise. Alter sixteen yiarsot pmv

cr in an unprecedented period of tl

country's history, the party that with
stood the shock of civil war, is end
lenly confronted by a corpse, exhibit'
ing unexjiected signs of life aud mo

tion. Whether it be a real resurrec-
tion, or only a moving of dry bones is

a matter of much speculation at pres
ent.

Some imrgine democracy hus gained
the ascendency, nnd republicanism is

about to ui) down iu niht ; others,
that it is the natural course of things,
and the party hiving ruled so long
already must yield to change and give
its place to another.

The causes assigned for republican
defeat are quite as various : One at
tributes it to local causes; another to
the President ; the President, quietly
smoking, wafts the soft impeachment
over to Congress; Congress squeezes
buck pay between its palms, and an
swers back "third lerm. bo the
changes are rung, from Cent ral But
ler tu "Gonerul Disgust," both of
whom, by-th- e way, are entitle J to their
full share of the business.

We take it tho elections do not
prove that democrats have obtained
the uBcendency in the country.' We
thiuk republicans voted with them, be-

cause many uf our partv meii and
measures were distasteful; aud that
many iu all the States omitted tu vote,
as reeults show, preferring to kill dead-beat- s

by omiscion rulher than coin-n- i

is i mi; thut tneu who are attached
to republican principles, took this
method of warning false leaders to
quit, or the tenancy would not only be
terminated, but the estate turned over
to other hands for management anil
direction. The lei'ooii is certainly a
grave oue. It is the "tranquil mass-

es" us Benton delighted to name them,
whom politics do nut sway, and who
are not misleud by name aud preten-
sion, demanded a purer leadership as
the of futureprice fealty. ' :

Nor do the elections prove republi-
canism at au end. It was rather 'dis-
closed that hereafter there can be only
two parties, prominent in politics. We
hud beeu urged, iu certain quarters, to
Uelievelhat party lines hud become con-

fused and no longer discernahle. The
result, however, put out of view Lilp
era!s,mouopolist8, and

trefpriners tit gttnerat, leaving the two
i - .... j - ' - .,

parties, cicur-cui- , uisuuci, ami iineine
still. The same democratic party that
cherished slavery aud Recession, thai
denounced Union soldiers as hirelings,
whose smuolh-tongue- d orators pro-

nounced peace dogmas to foster a
damnable treason. The same rapub-lica- u

party that freed the slave and
saved t"e Union, that established
Christian aud Sauitary Couuuiasious
for the boys in tbe held, and rewarded

them wiil pension when they came
back to civil life, and which is yet the
only one that has principles enough to
lead the country up through the gates
of the future.

Whether the republican party will

retain its power, the events oi me
next two years must determine. With
many of the dead branches lopped oh",

new vigor will difTuse itself and wont-

ed vitality return. Her principles
are certainly more enduring than mar
ble or glass. She is still dear iu the
hearts of the people as the tVeedman's

friend, nnd savior of the Union; she
need only be true toiler principles to
command the future.

As the republican party cannot live
upon its past glorious record, so neith
er can the democratic party entirely
wipe out fr mi ' remembrance its past
damning one. The people may easily
consent to make a House of Ucpre
scuialives democratic, and refuse' to
out au administration into their
bands.

Many believe republican victory
will come, us a matter o course, by

the mistakes of the democrats. It luay
indeed be that, as they nro not united
on the currency question, or the tariff
question, they will unite on nothing

cxeetit hostilitv to tho "nL'ner." It
tuay be wIh-i- i tln-- have noloiiger rati
icals to fight they will full to tighti j

aim, hit themselves. It muv evetl be

they will bring tho government to
dead lock, yet these things they may
never allow us to lealize. Let us rath
er imagine our victory a I he result ol

careful aud economical government ;

wise appropriations; curtailed expeu
(lit ii res; complete an. I pemaneut ostra
cism of corruption ; the leadership o

pure and upright men, ami ft due re- -

tmrd f,,r the ri.rhts tif all men. while- c
or black, wherever the fhte floats iu

tip wholo laud.

Thanksgivinu Day. In nccord
unce with the'tistiul custom the Presi
dent has designated Thursday, Novem
26th, hs a day proper to be observed
throughout t lie country as one of gen
cm I thanksgiving for the reasons wuicli

bo thus sets I'oi th iu his proclamation
The blessings of a free government

continue to he vouchsafed to us, the
earth has responded to the labor of
tbe husbandman, the land hs been
.'ree from pestilence, internal order is

being maintained, and peace with oth-

er UHtioiiv bus prevailed. It is fitting
that at stated periods we should cense
from our accustomed pursuits and
i'r the turmoil ' of our daily lives,
ami unit'' in llunkfolnes for the bless
ings nf tliB past, ami in the cultiva-t:ot- i

of kindly feelings toward each
other. . ' : ' ! ''

A full line of in w good, embrac
ing everything usually kept in a good

country store, just received and for

sale cheap at Robinson & Beimel's. 33

' Nice usst.it.. e .( Lad'us" - Neck
Tics und Unfiles at the Hat Store. 32if

Ruuibarger & Gregg's Flannels ;

the best iu market, received ul
Rubiusoii & Bonner's. 33 if

Go to the Hal toloiu sig of the
B'g Red Hal Tidioule, for best as-

sortment huts, cups and furs. Also
neckwear, underwear, hosiery ai.d
gloves for incu, woiueu aud children,
al loA tsl cash pnees. . 32 f

Lutesi si) ! .0 liter hats und
cups just received and fur Sule cbeitp
at Uubiusuu & Buuuer's. 33if.

Goto It. Hut fcuuie for nicest
furuitMi.il ' "uo'.is. 32.f

Dr. Buriainl, Dciilisl, of Mercer
will be, iu this place Dec. Will, court
week. Tliuee in need of work iu his

line will fi.id him ul Ccutrul liuuse
during (hat week. td

Ncv invuico Bouts & Shoes, all
kinds, etyles aud prices, just received
al Rubiusuii & Boiiuers. 22tf

IMrOhlANT.
Our renders who visit Pittsburgh

und Allegheny cities, will thuuk us,
und save money, by udopting the fol-

lowing us a rule: Wheu visiting either
city, tuke the nuuio ami utldress (or
cut out advertisements) of all btisintss
h uses atlvertising through our col-

umns, and whatever goods you buy iu
their lino give them your pulrouuge.
Alt are ttt-class- , reliable ed

to be so by our Pittsburgh
ugcnU. You will, by following this
advice, obtain the best goods ut the
lowest prices. Their advertisement is

astuudiug invitation to you, and one
that coaU tlieui hundreds of dollars
annually. When buying, state to the
advertiser that you saw their adver-

tisement iu this paper, aud our word
for it, it will pay you.

For Sale), ...... .

; The old Holmes House property . is

offered for sale on very reasouablo
terms. This property consists of two

acres of land, a bam, suitable for liv-

ery, sie 105x40 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large
amount of first c'.as building stone.
The land is suitable for gardening.and
with proper care will ra.se superior
vegetables. This property will be

sold cheap. For term's enquiie. of ihe

editor o f this paper, or of C. F. Gilles

pie, Whig Hill. 33if.

Special Notice. We call atten
tion of our readers ta the advertise- -

Went of the well known business firm

of Jhil Stevenson's Sons. '1 hose con

templating the purydiase of goods iu

their line will find this td beau oppor-

tunity rarely offered. The firm 'is an
old and reliable one. ami their rcpre-seula.ioi-

may be relied timii. 31 3m

for herring all kinds ?r.l
and - wood j rt'ive pipH J coal hods,

shovels, pokers, etc., at .Robinson &

Bon tiers. 32 3t

Pupil Baldwin, at Titliolitf, has
the most extensive und best' selected
ltd of Fishing Tacklo that we have
ever seen in a country store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 4 6111

i The colored address label nn each

paper shows the time to wlii'.h the sub-

scriber has paid, thus '

Thos Turner
signifies that Mr. Turner hai puid fur

his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list i corrected weealy. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-

ber can tell how his account stands.
Our accounts uo bnck no further

than the 1st of January, '73, the ni'

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub
scriptioti book is yet io our hands, ami
our receij is will be recognized by the

ld firm. !'.

PATENTS, PENSIONS,
And all descriptions of Army and Navy
eliinin pnwecuted. Applications by mil I

alU-ndc- d 10 an if made in person 1 advice
lie". Addiett W. V. BK.H1NUKU, Vlaiin
and Patent Agent, 110 Hmithncld Mract,
rnt-'burul- i, I'a.

M A N T E LS
"' AND ''t-

r I) It M T I' U K H Li A II S
A SPECIALTY.

JAMES OLD,
193 Uborty Street,

Wl4-3- PITTSBURGH, I'A.

F. F. tj.
The above letters are the initialx of one

of the liliu-- t niiHiieii.ox in Urn
Four-Fol- d Liniment, not excelled by miy
oilier in the curios of I'auot ami Sore
Throat, and is epevially adapted to dis-kti-

ol lloros, On tie tc. ee ciniulai s
arouml IxHtlos. tSold by all DrupgiHUi.

w30-l- y eom

F. I L..
WA.NTKD. Kvenbodv to know that

Four-Kolt- l 1 .1 0 i 11 ten t is the leading Lini
ment Tor cumin "II kind ol rums ami
Sore Throats, and for HorMeu. ('utile, .It'.,
is the most Liiiinicnt in

See liiculiira uroiinil Ixitllcs.
Sold by uU DrujTKiMts. 30-l- y Ooiu

1. BrUUND, BUIOBUBB." HAVta. IhOVILI. LOCKB.l
I Hina-es- . Nails. Filet, etc

ICarpenter's, Blacksmith's, and

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS.

f ITTIIVBaH, tk.,

KEYSTONE IIIMMi KOOJIS,
203 Liberty St., - - Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. II. mmi'lSQN, Proprietor.

MKA1.MAT ALL HOI US.

TRANSIENT CUSTOM BOLU'lTEI),
wid-l- y . ...
pSYCHQMAXCV, or Soul

How uiLlmr tix nitty ami uui 0
the love and ulltx'ti. not uf uov proit tin y
t hotiMp iiistantlv. 'l itis simple ini iiiul no
qiiireineut till tan Hue, by mail,
tor m ifin 1 Kiotnt-- r won a marriage
'ttiile, l.yptiun t truce. lreiiiiix. lliuuu
Laditw. A tpieer IttM.k. loo.liutl Mild. Ail
tlrt'Hs T. WUtiuio tK Co., l'ubiiUei, i'ltd-
ude.phiu. 4 41

AOK.NTM A AXTi:U KOH

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
U11 .i.uitliiHMt, oiinuiliuod, auU tltuir Mu

titHl liinir-rclalto- ii j Love, tin Laws,
rower, eu-- .

AuuntM arosellloK from IS to 23 conies
day. Rend lor specimen pane and lepoik
10 AtcuuiM, una ove wny 11 auim ntur man
any oiuttr hook. .v.iuru, auunul fuu
Uhinij Co., I'iiiludelphiu, I'a. i it
1 OH WuItK ol all kinds don at thia 01- -

w tice in Miurt aonc.

Pr. J. Witlker'H Cnlilbnifa Yin-fg- nr

Kitior nro a purely i;etMn
picpitraiioti. nniilo chiclly from the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower rimers of
ti e Sici ni Nevudii mountains of Califor-
nia, thu medicinal properties of which
nro exit acted llu'i clVom without the 111
of Alcohol. Tho question is nimol
dailv iiskctl. "What is tho cause of l.m
nnplirallcled success nf Vixkcaii lln-TKii-

Our iitiKwcf Is, that thcyicii'.orci
the eaiiKti oftlisca.su. and tho patient re-

covers his health- - Tlicyuio the n'oal
lilood pin ilier and a principle.
11 peii'ect licnovator and Invlgommr
of tho Jtvstcin. Never bcfoio in tho
liimory ft' tit wurlil hits a littsta
ctatiiHiiiiitltHl ptirtsussinr ilio rttiiiitrlkKltts
tptHliues of Vl.xKttAU r.iri'KKS in lieulinc Hi

lick tif every i'osi-iim-i niiiii in heir to., Thoy
itru a pt'iiilii P.U'tfiiiiv tu wnll m a Tonic.
ruheVUJl C'liiiED-ni'- il tir luilaiiiiiialin'i
ll.e i.ivur alii) Vier.il Oigiut iu iiiuoi
Ifiseatats '
' Tlieiiropprlios of Dn. Wjii.kkis
Vl.xKii.11t lilTTKiis tiro A ifiiuitt. Dinitlioretlo.
Cunninuiifo. Ntitriiimis. I.usative. bitiretic,
Setlaiive. Ciiinilcr-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera--
tire, aud kut-Uilio- ; 1 r. r.- ,

Grateful Tltousiuids proclaim Vi.
koak Hi'Iteks tho most wonderful

tlisV ever sustuiucd Ul tiukiuj
system. .

No Persoii can take these Bitters
nccortliiiK to directions, and remain I on 3
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed bv mineral poison or other
menus, ntni vill organs wasted tcyoud
repair. V

Bilious. Remittent nnd Inter-
mittent levers, which nro so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, L'unibeiland, Arkan-
sas, lied. Colorado, Jirazus, ltiu Grande,
l'carl, Alabama, MiHtilo, Savannah.
anokc, Juiiio. and inany others, witk

Molr rust tnlvtarif,' throughout oar
entire country dunn;; he Summer and
Autumn, and rcmarUalily so duritis sea-
sons of unusual heat and, dryness, ar
invnrialil.v uccompanicd by .extensive

uf tho utoniat-'- anil Iivn'.
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, cxertinjr a pow-

erful itillucuco upon thesa various or- -
pans, is essentially necessary. T!;-;- e

is no cathartic for "the purpose equal to
Dtt. J,,Wai.ki:u' VtNUUAi Hirn.u.i,
ns they will speedily remm-- the iir-- t --

colored viscid niuticr with whieh tho
bowels are loaded, at t'uo saiuo tin
stimulating tho secretions of the livm,
nnd Koncrally restoring t!io hci'l'.'j;
functions of the digestive oratu.

Forlify the body nuii;st iIiRrni
by purifying all Its llniils with Vitr:;.i u

,ri, 1 r.ttui ,......v .ti.
of a system thus lore-arme- i

J)yspeisia or iixugeMioii, liesd-- ,
nchc, I'ain in the .Shoul.lcrs, (;ouv,l.
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, tinur
l'.ractatiolis of t!:o Kto:j:;:c!:, Tt. .j
in thu. Mouth, lliliotts Attacks. Pa!;:'.v
tatiou of thu Heart, liillaiiunaiicii of 1 .1
Lungs, Pain in Hie region nf the L,Z
licys, anil a hundrctl oilier painf.il y.t ;
toin.s, 11 10 the oIl'springH ol' yspep.' .

One bottle will prove a bettoi iiiu.isi't
of its nieiits than a lengthy uthc''.U-incu- t.

Scrofula, or Kiii's Kul,v;.'.4
Swellings, flctifs, Snfiic.l 5..i;--
(itiitru, .Scroi'iiloiit lii.'iainiiialii'iii, l:.tl.l
liilliiiiiniitliiiiis. .Mtirciirinl , O'i
Sorci. Kiiijtt iitiiK nl'tliti Skin. Sttitt Kye, t.
la llitisi!, us 111 nil utiivr t iiiihiiliilitiii.! 1.1'

eiiw, Wai.kcii's Itinrii-ns- u

sltnwii tln-i- (rreat ci:nilic pnwcri iu
Hmst iiltiiiittu und iiitiiit-tai'lt- i r -'

For liillainniatory mid ( liroi !

Klienmalism, tiout, lolioui, ).'c:n:t-tcn- t
and Intermittent Fct ei s. I 'iscase, .f

the IIIi.imI, l.ivcr. Kiiliit-- itud ,

tliusv lliiii'iit luivt'. no ripi'il.
art! citiiM-t- l by Vitiated lilt.1.1!.

, .Mccliaiiiial Diseases.-- Ti r.:onn
hi I'aiuu aiul Mineriils, such t

l'hiiiilit-rs- , Typt-setlt'i- w. (lulii ami
Minci.--. us tlu-- iiilviuiiii in liic, ui.t nJ.j.i.. t
tt piualisis t.f tint lloni'i-- . To (out i
against Huh. Uko a Ji.c .f Wit.KHit'i Vs.n- -

KtlAN HlTTKRS '

I'or Skin Diseases, Kruptious, Tet-
ter. lii.iiriii's. S.i.u. I'n.if:....
I'listiilvs. II. .ilt. Cat uiiti . Itii.p ora.-- .

Scalil-lii'ittl- . ho lij I'.--. Ki yiiiM-l.m- . Itii.,
Sciirl'-i- . Ilisf.iliualii.m t.f lim Skin. IIiii:.. ri
anil lieuen of lilt Skin nf wltatuver linn
or niitiirv, urn litiiruiiy tlnjr up itiul t an it . I

out of lliw nyKteiii in u kIiovi tiiau ly the 1.1
nf llieo iliiturs.

Phi, Tajie, nnd other Worms,
linking in tho uIimii of many tlin'Huntts
aro ellvettially ilestroycil unJ ifiuovud. No
M'llVIII of IIIL'llll'lllt!, nu Vel'lllilllCD.., iiu ui.- -

liifhimiilks willhcu lliu M atuilt lituu uuruit
likv thest! IlittL-r-t-.

For Female Complaiiifs, inynun;
or old. uiitrrii'il or single, al u ti t.f
niiiiihuitil. or (lie turn of lite, thi' Ttmiti
Hitters tlisility m decided an iiiHiitUK lUat
tuipniveiiiviil in non

C'leaiisftlie Vitiated Blood when-
ever yiui tiinl iiiipiuiiiusburstiiti; tliruiijdi
the skin 111 I'iiiuilcii. Ki'iiiiliuiiH. or Soiet;

it ulti'ii you find 11 nlisliucUul mid
sliiL'gih in t)m vViici: it wheu it i

foul . vtair eeiiiiK--- ' will lull 1 nil wiieu
tin) blood putu, uutl His iK'UllI. of lln Uui
will follow.

11. II. NrlMIMALD Al CO..
Dniyuu ntni . Ajft... tinti Kr.mwucu t.'i.
ftltU vi.r nf Wii.liiiiifiiin unit cliuitti.il Si...

ulU by ail iihu Ural

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN

by V. W. (JLKASON, M. P. A ii(niiil-ct-n- t
volyjiie of oelavo porcfc bt uoti-fitl- iy

ilfmirated and elc(ianlly btuintl.
Con'iaiiid itiutl. r jul a uptt-i- i 'o the wtutla
of vviiy uttuiiy. Over .i(J t ii(.'ravtii(;.
Due am nl o:tl lt;0 copies in one ttt't k.

i.ti io ilntti Ih and an. titer -- 5 in
four tint ..' I'm u sib, Willi runij lcut index
free. l.iU'rul t ttnij exi) klvu
AGENTS WANTEDr-- Yi
II. N. McKiiiniy d Co., I'ublikUvrv, 7:5
fcansoitt St., I'biladelpUiu, I'a. 27 --4t


